Football bootees, beanie and scarf
Pattern: Grammazoo

Materials

1 50g ball 8ply main colour
1 50g ball 8ply each contrast colour
Small amount of 8ply third and fourth contrast if needed.
Gauge: 22 stitches and 30 rows to 10cm (4
inches) on 4mm (US 6) needle. Or needles to
get gauge.

Bootees

Using 8ply in contrast colour cast on 30(34,
38) stitches.
Knit 4(4,6) rows
Change to main colour
Knit 4 rows
[Knit 2 tog, yf,k1] 10 times 30(34, 38) stitches.
Knit 3 rows
Start instep:
Knit 20(22, 24). Turn. Knit 10 stitches. Work
13(13, 15) rows garter stitch on these 10
stitches.
Pick up 7(8, 9) stitches along side of instep.
Knit across 10(12, 13) stitches on needle.
Knit 17(20, 23) stitches, then m1, k10, m1,
pick up 7(8, 9) stitches along other side of
instep. Knit 10(12, 14). You should have 46(52,
58) stitches.
Knit 4 rows
K3, k2tog, knit to last 5 stitches, k2tog k3
Knit
K3, k2tog, knit to last 5 stitches, k2tog k3.
42(48, 54) stitches
Knit
Change to contrast colour or second contrast
Knit 5 rows stocking stitch starting with a
knit row.
Next row: p next st tog with corresponding
st 5 rows below st on needle to end.
Change to main colour
Sole:
RS: k3, k2tog, k12(15, 18) k2tog, k4, k2tog,
k12(15, 18) k2tog, k3
Knit 1 row
RS: k3, k2tog, k10(13, 16) k2tog, k4, k2tog,
k2tog, k10(13, 16) k2tog, k3
Knit 1 row
RS: k3, k2tog, k8(11, 14) k2tog, k4, k2tog,
k8(11, 14) k2tog, k3
Knit 1 row

Finishing

24

Divide stitches over two needles. With right
sides together, use three needle bind off to
close up the sole. Using tail from beginning of
yarn, sew back seam.
Using single chain stitch with a crochet
hook, make length of contrast colour about 50

chains.
Lace up front of bootee and weave in ends.
Using single chain stitch with a crochet
hook make length of contrast colour about
100 chains. Weave in ends and thread through
holes as lace.

Beanie

Using main colour cast on 66 stitches
K2P2 for 6 rows
Knit 4 rows stocking stitch
*Change to contrast # or second contrast on
second round
Knit 4 rows stocking stitch
Change to main colour
Knit 4 rows stocking stitch*
Repeat * *#
Shape head
Knit 2 tog, k4 to end. (55)
Knit 3 rows stocking stitch
Knit 2 tog, k3 to end (44)
Knit 3 rows stocking stitch
Knit 2 tog, knit 2 to end (33)
Purl 1 row
Knit 2 tog, k1 to end (11)
Purl 1 row
Knit 2 tog to last stitch, knit 1 (6)
Purl one row
Knit 2 tog twice (3)
Pull yarn through last three stitches, tie off
and weave in yarns.
Make pompom from both (all) colours
For clubs with three or more colours alternate colours accordingly through main part of
hat.

Scarf

Cast on 30 stitches
Knit 2, purl 2 across row
Repeat for 20 rows
Change colour
Continue in rib for 20 rows
Change colour
Knit in stripes of 20 rows for each colour of
club colours until length desired.
Or for something different try this (German)
Fisherman’s Rib
Cast on an odd number of stitches (31) and
K2, P2 alternately.
Start every row with K2 – this way the pattern jumps one stitch back and fore in every
row.
The result is a continuous knit stitch then a
moss stitch (K1, P1 staggered), a continuous
purl stitch and then another moss stitch.
The pronounced knit and purl ribs give a
slight zigzag effect not so different to the fisherman’s rib.

